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MILES v. APEX MARINE CORP. 
Supreme Court of the United States, 6 November 1990 
_U.S. _, 111 S. Ct. 31 7, 112 L.Ed 2d275 
No damages for the loss of society or for decedent's lost future earnings are recoverable in any action for a seaman' s 
wrongful death, whether brought under DOHSHA, the Jones Act or general maritime law. 
FACTS: Ludwick Torregano was a seaman aboard the vessel 
M;V Archon. Clittord Melrose, a fellow shipmate stabbed Tor­
regano several times, killing h1m. The vessel was m the port ot 
Vancouver, Washington, at the time of the kilhng. 
Mercedel Miles, \Miles) Torregano·s mother and admm1stratrix 
of his estate, sued Apex Marine Corp. \ApexJ and others tor: 
negligence under the Jones Act, 46 U .S.C.A. §688, tor tl:ulure to 
prevent the assault on her son, and breach of warranty ot sea­
worthiness under general maritime law tor hirmg a crew 
member unfit for duty. The claim sought compensation tor loss 
of support and services and loss of society resulting trom the 
death of her son, punitive damages, and compensatiOn to the 
estate tor his lost h.1ture income. 
The United States District Court tor the Eastern Dtstnct ot 
Louisiana granted the defendant's motwn to stnke the pumt1ve 
damages claim and ruled that the estate could not recover lost 
future income. The jury was instructed that Miles could not 
receive any damages tor loss of society it they found that she was 
not financially dependent on her son. The Jury tound that Apex 
was negligent, that the deceased was 7';i contnbutorily negli­
gent and that the ship was seaworthy. 
ISSUES: Whether a nondependent parent may recover tor 
loss of society in a general mant1me wrongful death actwn. 
Whether the general maritime law perm1ts a 
survival action tor a decedent's future earnings. 
ANAYLSIS: ln commg to it's dec1s10n, the court relted m 
large part on Moragne u. State Manne Ltnes, inc., 39t; U.S. 375 
11970J, and the line of cases that tallow 1t. ln Moragne, the 
::lupreme Court declared that the Jones Act creates a wrongful 
death action in favor of the personal representative ot a seaman 
killed m the course of employment, that the Death on the High 
::leas Act 1DOSHA1, and many s1mdar state statutes creates a 
strong presumptiOn m tavor of a general mantlme wrongful 
death actwn. The Moragne court also tound that <.he Jones Act 
and DO SHA establish a policy m tavor ot man·"Ime wrongful 
death recovery, a policy Congress could not have torseen when It 
passed the Jones Act and DOSHA, because at the time of passage 
tederal courts umtormly applied state wrongful death statutes 
tor deaths occurnng in state tern tonal waters. 
ln the present case Apex asked the Court not to extend 
Moragne to suits tor the death ot true seamen. Apex claimed this 
limitation was warranted because true seamen, unlike 
longshoremen, are covered under the Jones Act. The Supreme 
Court had addressed the preclusive ettect ot the Jones Act wrong­
ful death proviswn m Ltndgren u. Umted :itates, zt;l U.S. Jb 
11930!. ln that case, the Court concluded that the Jones Act 
pre-empted the use of state statutes, and also concluded that the 
Jones Act, limited as It IS to recovery tor negligence, would 
preclude a recovery tor wrongful death of a seaman resultmg 
from unseaworthmess.ln Gtilespte v. Umted :itates :iteel Corp., 
379 U .. S. 148 1 1964J, the Court reattirmed the holdmg ot 
Ltndgren. 
HOLDING: The Umted States Court of Appeals tor the Filth 
CircUit attirmed m part, reversed in part, and remanded. The 
court atlirmed the judgment of neghgence, but found the JUdg­
ment of contnbutory negligence lacking m ev1dentary support. 
The court decision was as tallows: Miles was entitled to the lull 
measure ot damages equalmg loss ot support and service, and 
the estate was entitled to damages of:til4U,UUU tor Torregano s 
pam and suttermg. The distnct court ongmally awarded 
:til8U,2UO. The Supreme Court felt It would have been mconsls­
tent to sanctwn a more expansive remedy, m a Judicially created 
cause ot actwn based on hab1hty without fault, than Congress 
has allowed m cases of death resultmg from neg1Ig1ence. ln 
add1t10n, the Moragne court tound that congresswnal and state 
abrogatiOn of the manti me rule agamst wrongful death actwns 
demonstrated a strong pohcy Judgment, to which It deterred. 
Theretore, the Court concluded that there Is no recovery tor toss 
ot society m a general mant1me actwn tor wrongful death under 
the Jones Act. The Court also concluded that a general manti me 
survival actwn cannot mctude recovery tor decedent's lost tuture 
earmngs. 
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